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 Security is very important and major issue today in any 

organization

 Security and management problems for the endpoint seem to 

be getting worse day by day.

 It is difficult for organizations to protect their potential  data 

without any security mechanisms

 Thus rather to concentrate on their work they have to take 

measures to protect their data or appoint any specialist to 

care of security of their system.

Problem Definition



 Thus to protect the crucial data points of any system in

organization security system is important.

 This system will protect not only your data but will keep whole

of your system secure.

Proposed Solution



Objective

We are implementing a software that will ensure the overall security

of the system that is hardware security, software security , network

security , Remote network security.



The registry is a hierarchal database of information about 
system configuration used by all windows operating systems 

The registry is used by the Windows OS to store hardware and 
software configuration information, user preferences and setup 
information. 

The registry is essential for windows performance and 
functioning, this is why the registry is important.

 The registry  contains information for all microsoft and third 
party applications.

REGISTRY



 Many changes are made to the system configuration through 

various control panel applets and applied to Registry

 if registry editor is incorrect , serious problems may result that 

require reinstalling the operating system.



 Microsoft  Windows  registry uses some specific  root keys;

 The Registry is presented in a hierarchal series of trees and 

branches.

 Each branch is called a key and contains logically grouped 

information.

 Top-level keys are called root keys and are defined and named 

by windows.





The right pane displays the value entries:

 Named parameters for control settings or 

configuration data

Each value entry is composed of three element

The entry name

Data type

Data value



HARDWARE SECURITY
In this we can secure our hardware from                        
unauthorized users by enabling/disabling devices 
according to permissions like

Disk Drives 
Mice and Keyboards 
Network and Modems
 Printers and Plotters
Video and Graphics   



SOFTWARE SECURITY

In this we can secure our Software from unauthorized user by 

enabling/disabling devices according to permissions like

 Microsoft office

 Outlook express

 Windows Messenger 

 Any Media player

 and similarly any other software



 NETWORK SECURITY

can be implemented by following

 Enable/Disable any Protocols  like:

 HTTP

 FTP

 SMTP etc and many more.



 DATA SECURITY:

 Firstly data security can be implemented by using                                                        

cryptography

 Diverting the path of file to other file



Analysis and Design Diagrams
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a:admin i:interface
r:registry

Sequence diagram for system data security

request for data security

provide interface

request for manage  data security send request to update registry

send ack to adminshow ack to admin

SEQUENCE DIAGRAMS



Sequence diagram for system network security

i:interfacea:admin r:registry

request for network  security

provide interface

request for manage  network security send request to update registry

send ack to adminshow ack to admin



a:admin i:interface
r:registry

Sequence diagram for system software security

request for software  security

provide interface

request for manage  software security send request to update registry

send ack to adminshow ack to admin



a:admin i:interface r:registry

Sequence diagram for hardware security

request for hardware security

provide interface

request for manage security send request to update registry

send ack to adminshow ack to admin



a:admin i:interface
r: remote machine 

registry

Sequence diagram for remote software security

a:admin i:interface
r: remote machine 

registry

Sequence diagram for remote software security

request for remote S/W security

provide interface

request for manage remote S/W  security send request to update registry

send ack to adminshow ack to admin

a:admin i:interface
r: remote machine 

registry

Sequence diagram for remote software security



a:admin i:interface
r: remote machine 

registry

Sequence diagram for remote hardware security

request for remote H/W security

provide interface

request for manage remote H/W  security send request to update registry

send ack to adminshow ack to admin



a:admin i:interface
r: remote machine 

registry

Sequence diagram for remote data security

request for remote data security

provide interface

request for manage remote data security send request to update registry

send ack to adminshow ack to admin
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